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Abstract

In lower middle-income countries like Ghana, it is common to find low contraceptive use among adolescents with corresponding high pregnancy outcomes. Evidence points to the fact that the use of contraceptives prevents maternal, neonatal and infant deaths, but in most lower middle-income countries, socio-cultural practices inhibit adolescents’ use. Ensuring the uptake of family planning among adolescents is deemed a necessary means of reducing maternal, neonatal and infant mortality. This manuscript seeks to provide contextually relevant approaches to satisfying family planning needs of adolescents in a population lacking it. We employed a qualitative study design from an interpretive paradigm with phenomenology as the methodology to understand societal attitudes towards family planning delivery to adolescents, so as to arrive at contextually appropriate ways of providing family planning to this needy group. Focused group discussions and in-depth interviews techniques were used in data collection among adolescents, relevant community opinion leaders and family planning & health services providers. Themes that emerged from data analysis with respect to “perspectives on family planning care delivery to adolescents” and “best ways in addressing adolescents’ family planning needs” are presented, followed by discussion of the issues emerging. A significant and encouraging finding of the study was that opinion leaders and healthcare providers viewed family planning as a means of protecting adolescents against pregnancies and their complications. A key recommendation is for policy makers and political leaders to enact legislations that enable adolescents to have friendly family planning service delivery in all places and at all times.
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1. Introduction

Contraceptive use is low, whereas pregnancy rates remain high among adolescents in lower middle income countries (LMICs) [1] [2]. Pregnancy rates among adolescents 15 to 19 years of age have remained high in Ghana in spite of a slight decline from 14% in 2000 to 12.2% in 2007 [1]. Births to adolescents within the middle belt of Ghana, where this study was carried out also dropped slightly from 14.5% to 13.4% in the same time period [1]. Pregnancies and births to adolescents in the studied area (i.e. Kintampo north and south districts) were found to be higher than the national average [3]. Between 2005 and 2009, 10% of all births within the Kintampo Health and Demographic Surveillance System (KHDSS), which covers the entire study area were to adolescent mothers [4].

Most pregnancies in adolescents are unplanned and often result in unsafe abortions; they are also associated with higher risks to both mother and her newborn [5]. Adolescents have maternal mortality ratios that are usually twice as high as those of women in their twenties [5]. Infant and child deaths are equally higher among those born to adolescent mothers compared to adult mothers [5] [6].

Though contraceptive use is known to prevent between 20 and 35 percent of maternal deaths in most lower and middle-income countries, socio-cultural practices limit access of adolescents to family planning (FP) [7]. According to the 2008 Ghana Demographic Health Survey (GDHS), knowledge of at least one type of contraceptive was generally low among adolescents aged 15 to 19 years [1]; the use of any contraceptive method was lowest in the 15 to 19 year olds, slightly higher in females (19.5%) compared to males (14.7%) [1]. Unmet need for FP is also far greater among adolescents 15 - 19 years (62%) than women 30 - 34 years (33%) [8]. FP prevalence among adolescents in Ghana however has been observed to have increased from 2003 to 2005, associated with a greater use of traditional as compared to modern FP methods [9]. Ensuring FP uptake by adolescents will lead to a reduction in maternal mortality (MDG 5) as well as infant mortality (MDG 4) in lower middle income countries [7]. Recent studies of adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH) needs in the study area confirmed poor knowledge and use of contraceptive methods [3] [10].

The Kintampo Health Research Centre (KHRC) initiated a sexual and reproductive health (SRH) survey in 2011. This was part of a larger program to assess the SRH needs of KHRC’s study communities to facilitate the development of innovative interventions to benefit populations in Ghana and beyond. The main objective of the current study was to identify contextually relevant and best approaches to satisfying the FP needs of adolescent populations in the middle part of Ghana. To address this objective we looked at how the community and healthcare providers perceived FP services to adolescents; and the views of adolescents and the communities in which they lived on the best ways based on their experiences to address adolescent FP needs.

2. Methods

We approached this work from an interpretive paradigm with phenomenology as the methodology in order to provide a deeper insight into contextual and societal factors that influence FP use by adolescents in the communities. This approach ensured an understanding of the community’s and healthcare providers’ attitudes to FP delivery to adolescents based on their experiences and perspectives. It helped further explain community reaction to the idea of providing adolescents with FP services and assessing contextually best and practical ways of meeting the FP needs of adolescents.

The Kintampo districts have a predominantly rural population and they occupy a surface area of 7162 km² in the geographical center of Ghana [4]. The study population consisted of school going adolescents, opinion leaders (traditional rulers, political representatives, religious leaders, etc.) and health workers providing FP services in the communities. They were purposively sampled from both urban and rural communities of the Kintampo north municipality and the Kintampo south district.

In total, 16 qualitative interviews were performed by the research team (Table 1). They consisted of one focused group discussion (FGD) with opinion leaders from the various communities, 4 FGDs with adolescents,
Table 1. Interview population and types of interviews.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>In-depth interviews</th>
<th>Focused group discussions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Target</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescents</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion leaders</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health workers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 in-depth interviews (IDIs) with opinion leaders of the communities and 7 IDIs with health workers linked to FP service provision in the communities studied. Each of the 5 FGDs had a minimum of 8 participants. The interviews were recorded using electronic audio devices and backed up with hand-written notes. Interviews were carried out till saturation.

2.1. Data Analysis

A team of three researchers transcribed the audio recordings of the FGDs and IDIs. Two members of the research team carried out a thematic analysis of the qualitative data gathered with manual coding. Themes that were identified together with related quotes have been included in this manuscript.

2.2. Ethical Approval

The Kintampo Health Research Centre Institutional Ethics Committee (KHRC IEC) approved the study prior to its implementation. As FP research involves inquiring from respondents about their sexual behaviors and practices, a situation that might cause some level of embarrassment to some respondents, precautions were taken by ensuring that the study team educated respondents on sensitive issues envisaged in the questionnaires. Respondents granted interviews only after they had thoroughly understood the content and relevance of the survey; had a chance to ask any questions of interest and received clarifications. It was only after these that they assented/consented to be part of the study. For adolescents below 18 years of age who assented, their Legally Authorized Representatives (LAR) also consented on their behalf to be part of the study. Data confidentiality was maintained throughout the study, including storing them on computers secured with passwords.

3. Results

In all, 54 persons took part in the study; 43 in the 5 focus groups and 11 in the in-depth interviews (Table 2). Of those involved in the study, opinion leaders, healthcare providers and adolescents were all of both genders. The ages of the adult respondents ranged between 31 and 79 years. Adolescent females ranged between 13 and 17 years, whereas their male counterparts were between 13 and 19 years.

The levels of education of adults involved in the study were quite varied; some were with no formal education, others with Middle School Leaving Certificates (MSLC), Junior and Senior High School (JHS/SHS) certificates and some others with diplomas. The adolescent population was at the time of the study Primary 6 to Junior High School students. Study participants were predominantly from the traditional Bono, Mo and Dagarba ethnic groups, with a minority of respondents from migrant ethnic groups within Ghana.

3.1. Perspectives of Society and Healthcare Providers on FP Care Delivery to Adolescents

1) Preventing and reducing unwanted teenage pregnancies is a good thing

Views expressed meant that it was good for adolescents to use FP so as to prevent unwanted pregnancies and complications that might arise; as described in the words of a health worker—“It is good we introduce it to them (young people) because the person will not abstain from sexual relationship because he or she is young so once they are already doing it they would have to do family planning to avoid teenage pregnancy. Sometimes a young man impregnates someone and runs away from the community and because the girl does not want anybody to know she is pregnant, she tries all means to terminate the pregnancy and this brings a lot of problems” (male healthcare provider).
Table 2. Demographic characteristics of study population.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - 14 years</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - 19 years</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 20 years</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSLC/JSS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSS &amp; beyond</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagarba</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) FP could help adolescents achieve greater heights

There was the view that FP could facilitate adolescents’ achievement of certain life ambitions, such as completing school, learning a trade, to mention a few. An opinion leader was of the view, “That (FP) will help the person to achieve her aim whether you are attending school or learning a trade. Maybe the person does not want to destroy her future; if she does not go for family planning she could get pregnant and that will prevent her from achieving her aim” (female opinion leader).

3) Adolescents experience obstacles in accessing FP services

Participants corroborated various obstacles to adolescents accessing FP services. One is the financial cost of accessing FP services as stated by an opinion leader, “if someone wants to do family planning he may be thinking about the cost, maybe she might not have the money to do it, for family planning you need not to be sick before you do family planning, so I believe if someone really wants to do it she can walk to pick a car and go, because we even walk a long distance to go to market, so I think the distance is not really a problem but then the money is the issue” (male opinion leader). Another obstacle identified is the stigma associated with sexually active adolescents seeking FP and the community’s perception that they are bad or spoilt kids. An adolescent described the situation as such, “They (adults) usually see (view) such a (young) person (going for FP) as a prostitute who does not want to give birth, so as to continue his or her prostitution” (male adolescent). An opinion leader described adolescents seeking FP as “A lot of them are not good (spoilt)” (female opinion leader). Adolescents felt that healthcare providers generally do not make it any easier for them to access FP, “When you are a child and you go to the drugs store that you need some of the family planning drugs, they will mistreat you and brand you as a spoilt child” (male adolescent). It is no wonder then that shyness and intimidation creates another barrier to access. Not only do many adolescents lack the confidence to inquire about FP, they feel nervous about the prospect of having to answer a health worker’s many questions about their personal circumstances and motives for wanting to use FP. Another obstacle mentioned was, health workers not keeping to rules of confidentiality. One adolescent observed, “Sometimes if you have a boyfriend or a girlfriend that your parents are not aware of and you decide to go and do family planning, the health worker will go and tell your parents” (male adolescent). Some respondents, however, thought that healthcare providers do perform their roles credibly. This view was held by the opinion leaders interviewed, but adolescents interviewed held dissenting views as they had had different experiences as FP clients.

4) FP is not good for adolescents as they could be corrupted by the knowledge and become promiscuous

Educating adolescents about FP was perceived by some respondents as leading them into promiscuity instead of healthy behaviors. A male health worker stated: “as a child, once you have taught him/her he will do it. So, for me, once the fellow is not up to the age... in my opinion, there is no need to teach him those things... For me, it should stop... when you render the education... the demonstrations that you will do... in the course of educat-
ing, discloses certain things, you see? You see... sometime ago, we went... druggists went for a workshop concerning this very condom. When we went, they had carved a certain stick (laughs) exactly like our manhood and with that, they demonstrated how to wear a condom and after you have finished doing your own thing how you can remove it, you see? So if you go to stand in front of that 10 to 19 year old child to teach this, it will even draw the attention of the child to the thing, you see? So, for me... this kind of education... if the fellow is not up to the age of marriage, let us not teach them things like that...” (male healthcare provider). Despite beliefs about the potential of FP leading adolescents into promiscuity, some respondents recognized the need to promote FP to prevent maternal deaths. Even while condemning FP’s role in “corrupting” adolescents, some acknowledged that “protecting the child... to live longer” was more important.

5) There are (perceived) complications of FP use among adolescents
FP was thought to have adverse health effects as described by an adolescent, “… maybe the person might have heard that a colleague had complications due to this family planning for instance may be a swelling of one’s buttocks, which has disabled an individual, or some others acquire heart diseases or feel dizzy when they take the injection. So these and some other... things discourage the young ones from engaging in family planning” (female adolescent).

6) Adolescents need to know the various FP methods and the limitations of each
Concerns were expressed by respondents about the misperception that FP affords full protection against STIs for the user. They were concerned that young people were having an erroneous sense of security from STIs for example, once they used a FP method, and as such they need to be educated as much as possible on the various methods and their limitations. A healthcare provider noted “family planning is good but we have to be cautious... We tell them (adolescents) that if they can abstain from sex, then they do not need family planning. The fact that you have done the family planning does not mean you have protected yourself against HIV/AIDS, because family planning is not only condom and the other method does not protect you against other sexually transmitted diseases. So whilst we educate people on family planning, we have to tell them about the STIs... Especially the young girl as soon as they do the family planning they think it is all over; they can do whatever they want” (female healthcare provider).

3.2. Perspectives from Society, Healthcare Providers and Adolescents on How Best to Address Adolescents’ FP Needs

1) There is the need to educate communities and adolescents on the benefits of FP
Community education was seen by respondents as a means to get them to understand FP and thus reduce teenage pregnancies. A healthcare provider summarized this sentiment.
“We need to talk to them (the school children and the community) and explain to them the benefits of family planning; it is all about talking to them” (female healthcare provider).

2) There is the need to educate communities and adolescents on FP methods and where they can be accessed
Study participants were of the opinion that community members should be educated on FP methods, their availability and accessibility. A male health worker observed, “Family planning drugs are plenty in the system and I have never heard of shortage but for people to understand and do the family planning is a problem. They do not know why they should do the family planning so we have a lot to do. If possible, we should go into the communities, gather people and talk to them about the benefits of doing the family planning, radio announcements and one on one education. The numbers of people who know about it (different family planning methods) are really small and education and publicity is minimal” (male healthcare provider).

3) The state should be committed to FP
Adolescents expressed the need for government to commit to FP programs through infrastructural developments and the enactment of supportive legislation. An opinion leader amplified that observation: “I think it mostly rests on the government, if the government is really serious to help these young ones then it should be able to make the drugs available at less or no cost at all, because somebody might be interested in it but may not have the money to pay, so that is what the government can also do to... help” (male opinion leader).

4) Societal traditions and customs should be revamped/reinstituted to facilitate FP interventions
Some adolescents thought that the reinstatement of traditional values and rites of passage into adulthood could go a long way to enhance FP use among adolescents and reduce unwanted pregnancies—as described by an adolescent: “Kyiribra (puberty rites) if they bring it back it will scare the young ones from getting pregnant so
they will resort to using family planning” (male adolescent).

5) Religious leaders have a role to play in accepting FP services

It was suggested by Health care providers that religious leaders in the communities should be made to take on roles to create awareness and acceptance of FP. A healthcare provider had the following suggestion, “In our community when we say someone is a leader, the rest of us follow him without challenging him. For example a religion like Islam, if the leaders could talk to their people for them to understand the family planning, they will also tell others about it. It is the leaders who will talk against it but if they don’t do that, to their people it means the thing is good. The same can be done for the traditional healers; we should form an association for them so that we can talk to them about family planning” (male healthcare provider). Other study participants were however of the view that religious leaders could not do much to change entrenched beliefs of community members to or not use FP.

6) FP services should be made free of charge and readily accessible

Free and readily accessible FP services were seen by respondents as a facilitator to successful FP programs. In the words of a healthcare provider, “If it is available and then it’s free they (adolescents) will go and take it” (female healthcare provider). An opinion leader observed that with maternity services being free of charge and people having to pay for FP services, there was an incentive to have more babies instead of practicing FP.

7) Education is needed to change poor healthcare provider attitudes

An issue raised was the need for healthcare providers to change their approach to adolescents (as FP clients) by addressing them with respect and adhering to the principles of confidentiality.

8) Parents and elders of the community have a role in FP service acceptance of adolescents

Parents’ role cannot be underestimated in adolescent’s use of FP services, an opinion leader commented, “I think it also depends on the sort of relationship that exists between you and your child, some of the children fear their parents to the extent that they can’t discuss family planning matters with them” (male opinion leader). Another opinion leader’s comments on how parents’ support for their children could enhance their use of the services, “all will depend on the good parenting that we will give to our children, for instance if you have invested expensively in your child’s education you would do all that you can and even advise her to do the family planning” (male opinion leader).

4. Discussion

Views of respondents on the role of FP in the lives of adolescents were varied. A significant and encouraging finding came from some opinion leaders and healthcare providers who were of the view that FP was good for adolescents as it could prevent unwanted pregnancies and their complications as well as help them achieve their life’s objectives. Such opinion leaders and healthcare providers could serve as advocates, enlightening the communities and promoting the acceptance of FP methods to adolescents. Others were however of the conventional view that, adolescents would be corrupted by the knowledge acquired and become promiscuous, this view is supported by publications from some earlier studies on the sub-continent [11]-[13].

Adolescents were found to face some barriers in accessing FP services. These included the cost of services, societal perceptions of adolescents patronizing FP being spoilt [11]-[14], and healthcare providers who were judgmental, discriminatory [7] [15] [16] and did not abide by the principles of privacy and confidentiality [9] [17] during FP service provision to adolescents. Shyness and intimidation tends to be another barrier to access resulting from societal and healthcare provider attitudes [7] [16]. Many adolescents as a result lack the confidence to inquire about FP out of fear of their encounter with a health worker. The fear of perceived complications from FP use [14]-[16] [18] could prevent adolescents from accessing such services. Another relevant finding from this study was cost of services that did come up as a barrier in this study in contrast to an earlier review of experiences of young persons from LMICs [19].

Community awareness of the different types of FP methods was found to be limited in this study. Though some FP programs provide dual protection against unintended pregnancies and HIV/STIs [20], some adolescents in the current study erroneously assumed that FP use may generally protect them against STIs as well. As a preventive measure, adolescents should be well-educated about the diverse forms of contraception, together with their limitations, and provided with information on sources for counseling on dual protection.

Suggestions to address FP needs of the adolescent population included education of healthcare workers on attitudinal change towards adolescent FP clients, a sentiment shared by other adolescents in other sub-Saharan
African countries [15] [16]. Education was also suggested for community members and adolescents on FP methods, points of access and benefits of their utilization. Some studies that portray poor knowledge of contraceptive methods by adolescents make the case for their need of education [18]. The state’s commitment to FP programs to adolescents in the form of available infrastructure, free services and legislations was seen as essential in addressing adolescents’ FP needs. Support of religious leaders is crucial to sexual and reproductive health interventions in communities, as illustrated by an experience in Bangladesh [21], where religious leaders literally put an intervention on hold for half a year before restarting it after being appropriately involved.

Limitations

Participants were purposively sampled from within the studied area, as such their views may not be exactly the views of the larger community members.

5. Discussion

Conclusion and Recommendation

Findings suggest that opinion leaders and healthcare providers see pregnancy prevention through FP as important to the wellbeing and development of adolescents. Study participants also observed that there were factors inhibiting FP utilization by adolescents. They also described as very important the role of opinion leaders including those of religious groupings in facilitating a change in perceptions towards adolescents’ use of FP.

Based on the above, recommendations made were as follows:

Community: Opinion leaders and healthcare providers should spearhead efforts at changing negative attitudes to FP and de-stigmatizing its use by adolescents. Parents and community elders should be actively involved in addressing the FP needs of adolescents.

Healthcare providers: FP providers require education on good adolescent client relationships, on how to counsel and attract adolescents who require help in accessing FP services. FP providers should also educate communities and adolescents on FP methods and their limitations, benefits of using them and points where they could be accessed.

Healthcare policy makers/political leadership: Policy makers and political leaders should ensure FP services are free and accessible to all adolescents who need them. They should also provide the right legislative framework to stimulate appropriate infrastructure and resources to enhance FP access to adolescents.
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